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come hack m .va:. P- &—rant yo.i send mo some Imiter milk in 
» jug. I want it for nieetlisalce

WE U UOCEU Y CL Ell K.
purpose*.
JOMI Ml KF.Oil! where nre yr. bright happy days,

Yu g«v ami nuliant hour* ?
When life to mo wa* a* a dream 

Of sun«hinc ami of flower*.
Ala*! how litllo thon I flioiight 

I low transient ye would In* :
How soon that I should *igh in vain ; 

Come hnek—come back to me !
Oh! where nreye my early friend*,

The dear, the trie the loved ;
Who shared my happy chi dhood'* mil III. 

^ Have ye, too', transient proved ?
No, no! that thought 1 could not liear.

For, ob ! with heartfelt glee 
I cling to hope, that whisper* still,

IV’will come hack to mo !

W. It. WILLIAM*.

Oh. sweet is the life of a grocery clerk,
It i* liapp> and free Imm rare —

Except that he ha* to work in the night.
And can never neglect hi* hair.

While shoveling sugar he laugh* and chats 
On the question* that may a-riee,

And ho know* just how to open the door 
In a way that i* really nice.

Sonic time* of course he uiu*t cut salt pork,
Big swine not do this a*well 

A* Im writing poetry, or teaching school,
Or ringing the milk man's befi.

And It'* oh. such Inn, to bundle up starch, 
Butter clerk of the high degree,

But rarely ap|ieurs in the least way stiff—
Ho doe* the filing up to a tea.

When baking |x>wder ho sell* to a girl,
Then it must Iw jolly to sav—

"My little mis* dough not fail to 
Ami purchase some other day.

And if *he buys nutmegs, or coffeo or cloves.
Or spices, she’s sure to reply—

“I ne’er cin-na-mon as |x>lite a* you are;
1‘lease give me some blueing—I dye.’’

!/et's soap, then, friends, ere we shut up shop, 
Ami turn from life’s crackers and cheese; 

We all can lie clerks, and wait on the girls, 
Who purchase potatoes ami poas.

Bustos vonnusroxDExi a:.

Boston, April 15, 187k. 
TIIKATKM .

Ihtir fVir- /« —Thing* generally in the aniuse- 
but ef-nient line here are moving on quietly 

fevtivelv. At the " Boston" last week 
file •• I Finite*,’’ and when the managiu 
gave matinees, the attendance dny-iin'-night* 
wa* giNxl. At the ‘•.Museum" the clever actor, 
l.awrenea Barrett, plnyeil his fourth ami last 
week of Id* engagement, and the attendance 
showed that the publie could Imre it for some 
time to come.

At tiw “Howard," the lively and entertain
ing burlesque of “ Bobm 1I<mhI,"—and the 
llobin ir/wtfid it wa* Mis* Nellie Lirk-eU—and 
a* there i* a licantiful bird scene in the extra
vaganza, the inanagi incut seem to feel that 
the adilition of a l.ark "II make It successful, 
and the management nre right t

At the *■ ( 1 lobe’1 
Troii|H) held forth, and the /A 
great success—In fact the attraction was hi 
excellent that it made such a prhessure ii|M>n 
the |xx
that the t emple did a a rush in business.

More by-and-hye.

LKTTEUH EHOMJOSII MF FF.

Boston, Mas*.. April 2.
Mr Dear Hi i.iia,—

come up
' I want to no if vou have In-cii down to the 

city of saint John fatcle**. if you have ease me 
mind quicklce Id tcllen me if tliare is any 
truth in the stories I hear koncerning i«. the 
vvree are is full of rumors about wnt a dhtce. 
nastcc A lilthec place it has got to lx* since i 
left. Wile Helen in the korrider tin*other mor- 
nin sinukeii a slmmute, i herd nulle un any- 
mated disctisshuii niroul the good slttee of st. 
John, A the deplorabl komlit*lmn of its streets 
One gonlellcmen sali I lie never seed mix thing 
liko.it in all his life, A he Im* traveled all over 
Africa and tergre islands. Mud, mud, lie said 
in some pluses up to your necs, A mind you, on 
the prim-cldc streets -. tha all womlerit wy 
the bittee people tolerated such ninnes in office 
"The Idea,1’ as one man said, "of a ‘Watch
maker’ holden the otice oft* inspecter of streets 
wen lie diddent know how to rlran a watch,” 
and then lie said, by jimitee, tlie ladle# ware 
ferryed akross some of the streets in kanoos A 
at other times wood waddell tru it like a woo- 
men stirrin imrridgu. how tha must swaro in- 
wardlee at that sort of tiling, 
steamer and kcars arrive, you can hear the 
passcngiirs tulkcn ahont it, A; point 
boots as a specemen of Saint jolin mud ; A- yet 
1 understood, the veree growlers, that i* the 
respectable citizen*, elected the vurea fossils to 
office agin. Why, do you no. Iiiihla, ilia 
woodent tolerate slch a konditslmn of things 
hero in the hubb, no, not 3 miiiil*. but xvould 
call on the hole pack to resin, A- if tha diddent. 
ereru mother sole of e„i wood Im$ hungen to 
lamp posts licfore the kock krowvd next mor 
pin ; and by gosh, that is the projwr way to 
dew.

He /Am Kngii*h Opera 
mi-lans made a

kct-1:.« k* of the denizens of tlie " Huh”

And if it lie so, lettuce never neglect 
TV» o

Or think

I .et a man fail in business, what an effect it 
has on his former creditors ! Men w ho have 
taken him by the arm, laughed and chatted 
with him by the hour, shrug their shoulders 
and pass on with a cold “ lloxv do you do ?*’

Every trifle of » bill is hunted up and pre
sented that would not have seen tlie light for 
months to ccmc, hut for the misfortunes of the 
debtor. If it is paid, well and good; if not, 
the scowl of the sheriff, perlpi|is, meets him at 
the «-orner. A man that lias never failed knows 
hut little of human nature.

In prosperity lie sails along gently, xvafted 
by favoring smiles ami kiml Wonlslbmi every
body, Hu priih's himself on hi# name and 
spotless character, mul makes Ids ImkisUj that 
he has not an enemy In the world. Alas! the 
change, lie looks at the world in a «litfurent 
light when reverses come ii|jon him. n writ is 
ready for hi# back To know what kind of 

ufl" the world is made of, a person must Im 
unfortunate, ami stop paying once in his life
time. If hil Iwb kind friends then they are 
made manifest. A ‘ailure is a moral seive, it 
brings out the wheal ami shows the chart*. A 
man thus learns that words and pretended goo«l 
will are not ami «In riot constitute real friend

pen the grocery on thyme, 
tlcssly cabbage the xvealth fro 

three cent piuou a «lime.
in the till,

—Fulton Times.

h ! \V.YK FI.ANIIKS.

UV FELIX FI.ISIIEII.

At what per (*)cent can you obtain co-

everee time tin*
........Synonymous—E-clips-o of the sun, ami

hit 11 iiij of the sun.
...... Two editor*, after blowing each other

up eilitorially, came to blow* c«>rporeally, and 
a pliunny reporter described the combat as A 
1'ai‘iii Mill!!

..... (‘an a liird lie on nest when its a robin 1
...... Rents are «mormon*, as the poor fellow

sai«l when he looke«l at his coat.
...... A now «lcvelopment of insanity—If a

mad man Ireconies nimbler lie's lit to dye.
......Doe* a raise in the price of gas improve

the rays of light?
...... To a criminal who is sentenced to be

Inmg ami waiting to hear of a commutation, 
"No noosius good news." He don't like how- 
cvcr to lie kept in snsjtcnse.

...... A negro monarch should be highly
jtolisheil, being a black-k.mj.

...... Oculists say that wearing vail* i* the
cause of many «lisea.se* of the eye, but what 
a-vails siieli statements, as long as they're 
fashionable.

to than*

-11

I must tell you, hul«la dear, wnt a grate t in 
I kouunitcil last Simda the luayear aske«l 1110 
down to sea the muscehim of fine arts on the 
hack bay. I went, A wat «lew you think 1 see. 
why tlie galleries is frown open cvcrce sumln 
to the peojdc to koine & sec the picture. Onlee 
think of it, dear Hutda, in this purcatnnivkul 
seat of larncn. 1 saw it myself, A dew you 
i full shamed to think the sabbath was broken 
in that manner, fansvc a big krowd of men, 
weeman, children & infants prowlin around 
from room to room hmken at pic tures of angels 
with wing* and without, devil* wld tales, A 
sheep & cows A men in fltein attitudes, pieturs 
of men who «lied, bleil, A- left th-iru bone* to 
bleach on some distant paslcer, A many others 
wlioo diddent bleed, A so on all thru tlie kntu- 

Mc konshims smote me mtiehloe, A I 
to his worst?ip, let us leave this <lcn cf 

inikutec, A drown the remembrance of it in a 
mug of shier. Korrect, he said, A in a half an 
hour i was enjoyen the hosspitnllety of the 
Somerset «dub on Turk street.

I guess i wont rite any more to night, so i 
will bi«l you good nitc, A' kisses to all.

Atlew until death doe* 
us part,

Josh Miff.

The TrouUr. «I Life.
It is not true that the worhl is smooth

willTherefore do not teach your Ixiy# that they 
liml it so. If you do, they will have to 1 
the contrary by hitter experience. Tell them 
frankly that the pathway of life, to active men, 
to such as faithfully serve themselves ami their 
kin«l, is rough, and ragged, and thorny. They 
xvill nut lie disappointml. But inculcate with 
this correct information lessons of physical and 
moral courag . Instruct them that he who 
shrinks from the encounter is a coward; while 
he xv ho bravely does his duty, under all cir
cumstances, in spile of opposition—sometimes, 
it may lie, in the fane of denunciation 
loqnv—U a true hero. He has suftleient re

nt, ami of that ho i* certain, in the men? 
consciousness of doing right. That will al
ways buoy him up and support him in tlie 
darkest hours.

...... 1* a man xvho is not a friend to tlie N.
Y. Daily Graphic a foe-to-Graphic man?

TEA-TA Itl.E SPSS’E.
Smart Six-Yeah Old—“Papa, can you tell 

me why the lee in the river, after it Is broken 
up ami g<?ts xvedgod up at Fredericton, is like 
these preserves?'’

Pai'A—"Xo, Johuiiie, I can’t see the similar
ity; why is it?"

Joiinxik—“Because its an ice current jam."
Papa fidnts.

and ob-

The death of a woman from what i* said to 
Ih- hydrophobia, resulting from the bite of neat, 
is repudiated this morning.—,V. Y. Herald.


